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trull tona local young man. He ia
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t *%' -i pirk. vhr-i 11 cxcc"c~t pr:f":a't being planned. There will bp
/ np ec'obrotion in Monongah on thut

I"; My as first suggested by the County
fjaanoil of Defense. but inr.tasd the Mo
Mfignb sad Thobum people will Jot
Iftttieblg celebration at Traction par!:.

l\l-s. Lawrence Byrne and dtugh'.::,
'*p hfrrgaret and grjnddtugb'.rr,

r*l:Abeth Robinson, returned Ic-t
fir-; f»,V' Proatburg, Md.. w'-.a-t
r-arrra called by the serlou* III * "si

a: »e U'.te-'a father. Samuel R;'a'*i
2, y.'O lr. now recovering from bis

'

/ Corr' Sparrows, who bad b*?i
MP *," * of Mi-t I'abr' Rati!",
wrnial f" i. * ff srvrrr! v. *

-irestonight fcr her borne in lien..

Pearl Scarce Is at Finn:Inst o
wc:a the Is aite-- '

ng the Stat; C. F.
4?" J.'w cs r fcV-g ' from t
01 *7^ Christian church.
JiT-raM Ridge1ey more famlli.\-'y
If jwp as "tlogr Ridgeley Is sa'e In
BtiKi according o a racrsarce re
M b/ his parents nklgeiey was Matftnedat Camp Shelby, tHati.esbur?,
Iff is.. before lcav.ng tor France.

U^iwiTT/nti I lUIUI I V KUTT"
Hint Qpelthorpe. Oa . to cpend sevr.-.

w-eka? with fear husband in <rhtfha will also visit relative! i j
r: lissoud, Vt.. an routa home

: Mrs. Carrie Betas, of Pittsburgh. I*

SOCTOTS GIVE
f REASONS FOR
I SPRING FEVERHp*"'-' * '0

I Explains It's Rial Meaning
name Spring Fever," said a

1^ well known physician in conversation
the other day. "is a misnomer, and is
largely » figure of speech used to6 4bwribe the peculiar lassitude, that

mtay people complain of at theHR* expiration of onr winter months. It
- Is" 0 physiological condition well

kftewn to the medical profession, and
to hot a fever at all. but a general

K. Mtti|mdbwn of nature's forces, par
»- tteufcriy the nervoue centers, due to

I the 4e(lelency of Iron and phosphors''of which are absolutely ner-l
emhryfor the maintenance of bodily
"*m eonree,' "he continued, "the ex

cegnlvc meat eating, the lots of green
l: vegetables and of oxygen, gf which

there is to little in the average heat1P s| heuee. nil play their part. The re
1^ M ts that nature is calling for an
^ ^Mtfaased output of the vital forces

'& ddting the winter months, and this
| dfepund means mere phosphorousHTlm. For it is these two potent|remedies combined, which are naatnre's armament In her defensive war3Caret. With the advent of warm weath
j eg, jke.porea act more freely and the^^^m.Wejre'np and that peculiar las
^Hflfc«4r|Ueh we call Spring Fever is

El the remedy. Doctor*" an tn-,I'PdBv listener asked? "Why my|»S|||k th< remedy for these starved
Wood centers is Phosgbat^KfmilButthere Is no reason why^mihfli ever reach this point, ifK wgull. from time to time take thatfa kaJen remedy. Phoephated Iron,

na jmalntain the physiological
Hjiwli (Down bv ojr color, ourBafjtae of} woll being. puah and actlrK«j|m which arc aereaiary to^Kj0*aUlaWth while."

Ki'ill tho Doctor waa right.
FWgpertal Notice.To inaure doctor*
htftheir patleat* recttrlng the grnu K.XM«*hat#dIroa. wo have put lallMM m)t- Do aot allow doalara

tablet* or pill* laaltt
WtMNla. Moaatain City Drug Cx.

|fr drag atora aad lepdlag drug

ff,- « *"!

thd put of Mr*. 0. C. Schwann on

Jnatoa arenas.
mm Katbertn* Iraaaan. who re \

smut nederwent a seeere operation,
it Cook hoapi'il has bees taken to
Mr horns m Poosylrr.nla aeetue.

S. J Ltnu. w.io has boo ill for set
aanl weeks at tke boat of Ms aoa
(Injr Lien, on < hicag» atreu, has
greatly Improved and has been the
israt mt Ma sisters, the Misses Kath-i
rMo aM Iry Lore at Bioton's Ferry
Mr. sad Mrs. Qua Hartley have mar-,

ed to the property ot the late Mrs
Marts HayoDd on HMacy street and
ithto up thetr restdenee.
Mtaa Barbara Berry. who taught

icbaol bare the paat year, leave* to
ntffht for bar home at Culpepper, Va.
Mlia Margaret Wilton, of Clark#

burg, ia the gtteat of her grandmother,
Mrs. E. A. Wilson, on 'ho East side

Mat. C. K Mumford and sons. Normanand Edward, who are «oendins
the rummer at their nap at Altawali
oa the Valley river, motored here this
morning and spent the da:.

Mies Norma Nleman. of I'niontown,'
Pa., who had been the attest of Mis:;
Dorothv Howard, has re.urned houio
She will retorn here next we"'* to in: e

r porlMon with ihe I'orler Sanritrson
Co.
A d.'Ui'hier *sr btnt to Mr anil Mrtnt* Kennedy at heir home at Edge

irant yesterday.
David tloni i t i j-1 l>-rt :

; hi- it.r'.n d Mrr. fxe f
it M: pie returned ; ; .rtia
C- 'j M'.lia. I-ins Is r. l. w'crc it

i; tr I in til < b*ip ho: ) .al In the
I' ? t erv'i e. H;r< .1 C- r v. * I"
'c r t. F... r' } Ffsn n ft'r'c'..','i
".'id ic'ri "os ii I i, i

o :. "i i .'.'.ri:a l with Mr. ilolt to
i _r. p M'ti.«.
Mr : r.d Mrs. Eaj'o .V 'ana and ( 'ill

d-n v lit had b in p-; t~ o." tre * r
tr- r.f Ma! n-.e. M art! M I.I'c.:.!.i.t Mat'.e av ve. hj 'ir.itJ

o thai.- home at Ms i Ci >.
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| Worthington jj
V.'r." Stamp Mtjlirj.

The waf etimo mcdii'S lit'd In ll e

C. it iir.n elicreii on Wednesday eve ii'.'.rv.. i 've.l rU"t;'.Cj, B alev II .'

d.r» p:edilej i.-i| In rjc.f i thr
.. .'. .'Ira. Jo-. I.c': 'an, ol F;ir

r . f? a iiort b it lntur?Jt:nr; tclli
c.i I he rubier, cf war raving, and Hon.
O. f McXincey. rf Fai;rvf., da'ivsro.la Itartih." ndirc . which eavtrri
11ra s ound ccaiplc.eiy httir,.liiis v .ill
tl:a brjir.alng of the w.u 1 y ir. its
estea pud \iio ear. e 1 it tr.l the ticre:ti th? people r.t hams aarirtlr.stbc sovernm*"! to win the r.rr by
buyi.i3 far savings itenipn and other
forms ni supplying f.io r.c;: r.rv
funCs fa carry on the v.rr. Hi i lie!!i c" f « t» .y r*-.ir;«R tabrcripfn
out no tepari has hern made a -, to foe
amount subscribed. Wl'.h the rrp.ta1lie i ortiilnq'oa has made re far In
tii'r 'utirji ci'.iia t> th° rtr ar"
at's It T.'anld bo a «,!«:g"ace to fall hehie.1;h..i t'.rae rlim n-e amount o'th:re-iliH |» net a ttlfl but r i Interest
bsnri c 'oan to b~ rsturaej in five
years -.villi lalrat adt'.etl.

.

C.'.'ieers Ciecird.
Worth irj in Lodge No? 179. 1 O. O

!'. eltc.ed the following officer', at
fn« n ee.tus on Tuerday evening: No1b'e Grand. Worthy B. M.iilerr.ee; Vice
Grand. W. C: Mlnaenr. Thev will be
JnfiVci o:i Tuesday evening July
11Ji. by Di-trlct Deputy Grand Master
A". T. t"e to, of Morgantown.
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^ In other words, you wer

Iiiff and get your friends an<

| We're Going
| This to Our Friendly

| Boos
Of course you i
and the many c

,1 I at. _ 11 a* f
IE uie auracnons I

g say for then, an

I They Are

Fairmont1

%jfthcstd N»w Tmck.

M Twetter a»i tarclMU*) a two-ton
motor truck of tko Republic make. Ho
brought H down on Wodnerday loadedwith niTrhind.se for vartoui mercheatsY*7" which they had bought in
Clark#burg.

Personal*.
M s* Ore May Morgan 1- rl- It'-.r v"r

brcthcr, Simon Morgan, at Det.olt.
Mich.
Mr and Mr* Jesse M. Wood weri

visiting Mr. Wood'* father at Annabelleon Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed. P. Stewart, of Confluence.

Pa . arrived bere on Wednesday lor a

Tislt with her parents, Mr. and M?3.
Eltsha Brumage
W. S. Smith, of Lumberport, was trinittngrelatives here 011 Wednesday and

Thursday.
a#... tsi a. 1. « ... .a »v. .

MY* r.i:z«i»e 11 sid iiii. in r druit.ih

'on, i* viditin* relatives and friends
here at pre«"n;.

It t. Seaton. of Annalielle. was a

vlrltor he.e on Thursday.
J I. Hcper, of Fairmont, was transactinghu-ineas two on Wedce d."
Mr. and Mrs. Kilniey Oa fa were

shoppiu< in Fairmont on Wednesday.
Dnniel N. Davis, of Brisco. was a

business ra"fr here on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. CJe-irgf Jlorris, o." Knterpriwerr b:..:lnp?' rcllcr? he;e or.

Tuesday r eulup.
Mr end -Mrs Arli* Rarbe were Fa.r

niout visitors on Wednesday
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Combine or
with boiling
you'll get y
clean, but
exhausting
hot summei
Combine soap
as in Fels-Na
using cool c

water, you'l
I : clean with lit
Er 1 no boiling or

There's not

(T- wear on the cl
keep cool an<

Which metho
£ you prefer 3

S Ordmt Ftlt-NapfUo
Sn from yomr oki

vChan!
ef. "Fails
V i Yah1

Sjfe* You will
/frJi^/ year you'Mhl to miss
ifoyj! Occasion;

v.Then yoi

Oh, ifi
e conscience thicken because
i neighbors to enjoy those altrai

; to Give¥onAn
Tip: CspUia Martin P. Hardin

Princess Watahwaso.
.A Gay lensla MacLaren'THarryLFsgleaai.Live'11 Sidney Landon-topersoi
*W Private Arthur K. Hernsai

vili be on hand for the Kr
ther big numbers. All we
tere listed deserve the bei
d the biggest crowds that <

Chautauqua!
\

Chautauqu

Mr» Malted* Fatty, at*4 71 raj-- I

wife of J<? »e Fettf, died ycaterda^T.
her hi ni< alter.* lor.* iibe-i from tea- |
cor She waa l>on> te Permvivania
end *a« a duurhter of Andrew and

' 'lire'i H«-r ' 'i-.rd anil
several children survive, namely. WUHemmd Charles Fe.tr. Mrs. Clifford
Herri fit Id. all of llawkTberrr Hollow,
a 1 tro brotbtrs, Jo-'nua sad John
Mir!;!*:', and two airteri. Mrs Helen
(' lit of Fairmont, and Mrs. Maruel
L -i. ef Pirey Run.

Fur.ensl terete i were held thl af o.r.'ioaat lo'clr'i from the residence
a :d the bndv was int*rred/in the familycemetery by l°nderta*?r Musgrave
and Son.

«

Benjamin Franklin's Pennsylvania
ilazctic was the f.rst Atn"rlean n«« sIp.per to print a rsrican There ware

rvmors of a possible ear with the
Frenrh. sh.t'.i resulted In a rail for a

nieetins at Albany of th» rcpresemaeve;,of the B'iti-h colon; Franklin
e is h of tits camml-slopem, and to
inc'ea'C the for' < cf an r.pnaiil f»r
u ntcd r'tioa. on May ?. 17V. he printeda cartor i rrprracntm; a snake cat
i no '-.<;.it pM.s. thn heed rrc -eiiln:;
Kcw fisgkei e.: :i the athtr ma
r rts the \C-.OUS colon.e OU* ;;«> of
N -v Fnglaud. The legend read: Join
ct .i.e."
___________

-aw 1 JU*v»v5to§| ,

Y/asIi Clothes J I8

1E2T ? '

» 1

dinary soap c
I water, and J

our clothes
it s pretty j
work on a
*'s day. '1
> with naptha,
ptha.and by
>r lukewarm
1 get clothes
tie effort and
hard rubhing. j
the slightest
lothes and you ' j
1 comfor'-Mc. J

,. .i

11
tar".»
i" If
[re^mltyi |
admit that year after ft
have been urged not
certain attractions.

illy you have dou' cd. ft
) have said:

hadonlyknown! §
you did not hustle around ®
:tion» with you.

otherChance 1
i. Back From France

Indian Soprano g
Reader of Modern Play* S

JVire in the Bn"!*ets World
lator of Great LiteraryMen jg
a. Bero of Vinur Ridce S

yl Band Concerts
11 and good! But
>t things you can
can pack the tent. £

BeadSiners |
a July 1-7
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GLOVES FOR EVERY

SUMMER NEED.
i

You are Re;
.We Are

ionabi?, as well as slaolc v

up Women's Sweatc

. fm

Pretty VVash Frt
Girls Little am

A showing of the newest rreat!
for wear with every sort of gown

New Oxford* and pump* In al
brown and tan.

White shoe* are being worn
thin aeason. even though Dame Fa
able tu determine whether lt'« th
light aummer fabrics or the mod
styles that makes them such fsvot

t

I

Summi
Sui

The bathing suit colli
making all sorts of summ
ular ever season, there ar

at $3.00.
\nd wool Jersey suit
Glossy black Vcnetij

Special
i 8 Rolls Crept

Toilet Paper

i
I

#\tRIWJUS.Calcerbs
^

VM IIIMt All litis
A huidr niotam eaayauad that aftahfaalclun« HI Ihraat jiLTi T A

_
WH.I1WUIW irtpttalharmful ar haMt-fonaiat d-ufa*rr lhnn Ml).

SO ewh m bos, brlniftig war tax,
*£LtllLSl,SaetL»»nww

V V
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DATHING CAPS
4

*- . g $5 r

ady for Sumir
Ready To Su

Dresses for
% t A

FroD9»)iy no part
1 has caused ntorc favoi
\ lew dresse i.

\t Every cornet si
^ t

iiic^i, favored materi;
i meteor, foulards, (lei

newest colorings and
r*»vy blue and black,
to S4.j.00.

7 SWEATERS FOF
EVERY !>

/

The uncertain we;
ing lately makes the
something to be dcr=ir<
fully attrartive assor
practaily every type o
children.everythirz

arieties always in dinned. CI
rs, $3.98 up.

Pretty W
Girls L

' Little sister
\ she is between 4
14.will like
pretty one-f
frocks of lawn,

l) ities, ginghi
percales and hi
that are suit
for play time
party occasi

>cks For andw.^ !
j r>* price $1.75 to $1

® For the gir
'r.:rh boo,, young woman
I leather*.black, needs tWO fig
more "than usual to designateshion hasn t been **,
e coolness of the age, 14,16 or IS
llsh lines of new , . ,
ites. ty styles.

Summer Hats
Never More
Two-thirds genius and

said to make up the newest

The magic Mendings of
hackneyed in trimmings, t
and daring, all are richly r<

ua'ly complete showing at $!

er Suits Mov<
mmer Quarte
;ction is ready for all comers

ler plans. Among the jer-sey
e cotton suits made in one pi

3 in fetching new styles are J?
in or surf-satin.

I for Sal
5 Tissue «

for i

REMOVES ONLY 1
A Denver society matron, who la n

when abe goes Eaat each yttr, ha* oven

beauty bestowed upon her by gcucrous a

For rears abe was greatly distress*
the persistently refused to use dyes of

Finally she was Induced by a New
Restorer. After a few weeks' trfatmet
tirely, and her hair took on a uniform di

"It ts perfectly wonderful," aha decl
In uae Q-Baa,"

25c TO 75c.

icr Clothes i|
pply Them I
all Occasions ;J|of our apparel stocks
"able comment than our

> lc is disp'ayed in the
ils.dresses of crcpe
ar^ctte, etc., in all the
combinations, including
Trice Rau^c is ?20.00

1 VACATION AND | .ifi»
ather vie have beenharpossessionof a sweater
?d. We show a wondertmentwhich includes
f sweater for women or
that is new andfashuldren'sSweaters $1.50

ash Frocks For «
ittle and Big H |1
liece

able

who
ures
her
9i'n innnmtrakla nrftf. II

Jy Ul IIIW" ' I CIViV f'l V

Were Never
Charming H 9
one-third dash.may be 11 !
Summer Hat.

color, the rare and unhe
combination of chic

^presented in this unus5.00to $10.00.

i into
irs | S
and a visit will set yon
suits, which are so popcce,with a little skirt,

:6.00 up.
\

IS Cents I
.Basement

* \9

BEAUTY DEFECT
inch (ought after to poee for utfl|
ome the only defect la ihe abuadlttM
atare.
I becauae her hair wu streaked, jk'|
any description.
York artist la try Q-Bea. RllrliH
it the tray streaks tla«|i)HH
irk. natural solor.
ared "and 1 adriae all of my


